Draft Minutes for the Meeting of Thursday, December 1, 2022

Attendance:

Attendance: Natalie Szabo, Secretary; Kevin Swier, Chair; Pancho McFarland; Jan-Jo Chen; Rae-Anne Montague; John Smith; Tekleab Gala; Andre Van Duzor; John Peters; Vimala Pilari; Asmamaw Yimer; Carnice Jefferson; Daniel Block; Liefu Jiang; Suzuko Morikawa

Meeting start time: 12:40
Meeting Adjournment: 1:25
Next Meeting: Spring Semester! Thursday, February 2 at 12:30
Minutes completed by Natalie Szabo

Minutes:

1. Approval of minutes from last meeting:
   a. Motion to approve (Montague/Peters); approved (11y/0n/0a)

Agenda:

1. Geography 4210 and Geography 5210
   a. Update given by Tekleab Gala
   b. Curriculum Action form for course changes 4210/5210
   c. Motion to approve (Montague/Smith); approved (11y/0n/0a)

2. AFAM 3510/3520
   a. Update given by Suzuko Morikawa
   b. Course title change for AFAM 3510/3520
   c. Motion to approve (Peters/Gala); approved (11y/0n/0a)

3. AFAM 4357/5357,53XX Modality Change, cross listing
   a. Update given by Suzuko Morikawa
   b. Motion to approve (Montague/Duzor); approved (11y/0n/0a)